
Thomas B. Appleby
Thomas Bruce Apploby,

of Bt. Cabins R D after a
lengthy illness passed away
on Thursday, Jan. 27, 1955,
at 2:55 a. m. in the J. C.
Blair Memorial Hospital in
Huntingdon..He had been a
patient there for sixteen
days. ¥

He was born March 7th,
1870 in Dublin township, in
Huntingdon county, a son of
John S. arid Catherine Anne'
Fleming.Appleby. He was
twice married, the first un- -
ion being to the former Miss i



-

Margaret L. Peterson, they°
were married Jan. 20, 1897.=
She preceded him in deaths
Dec. 13, 1928. The second °
marriage was to Miss Kath-p
arine Waiters of Bt. Cabins, °
in 1930. t

He was a member of the =
Pine Grove Presbyterian^
church at Neelyton. from his =
youth. He served as an eld-^
er in the church and superin *
tendent of the Sunday school •>
until ill health prevented ?
him from performing these.'
duties. He was a member of •>
the men's Bible class of the • "|
church, served as a Dublin ; £*
township school director for >
a number of years, and was I ^S
a township road supervisor.; ^2
He was a man held in high • - ~>S-
esteem by those who knew ! ^i
him. . ! ~g

His wife and two sons sur- ^r:
vive, Fred B. Appleby of Mt. ~*
Union, Lorraine P. Appleby

iof North Ridge, Calif., and ^1;
;these brothers and sisters: ~s
<Mrs. Oliver B. Colgate, (Dol ^,1
Wie) of Pine Grove, Mrs. Mer "S
;i-oll Kurtz, of Mechanics- ^r::-
=burg, James Appleby of
=Clear Ridge, Harry Appleby
fof Rockford, 111., and Ula E.
=Appleby of Altoona.

Funeral services were con
ducted at 2 p. m. in the Pine
Grove Presbyterian church,
at Neelyton, with Rev. Har
ry Ferguson officiating. In
terment was made in the ad
joining cemetery.

He was followed to his
last resting place by a large
concourse of friends.
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